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3. Charlotte, a little girl aged 8, whose father ia dend, and
whese mether bas given ber up. Ner parents werc evidently
not flindees, for wben the littie girl was brougbt le sbe was
dresscd in native clothes. She la a very clever littie girl,
and cen tend English. This girl woulcl probably give great
satisfaction te anme of our own schools wec any of thezn to
undertake ber support.

In addition te the above, there is an orphan girl et Cal-
cutta,and aise 3 boys et Seaikote.

SEALKOTE ORPEANAGE.
We had great pleasure le learnisg that the Sabbatb Sehools

at Peint St. Charles and St. Joseph streDt, Mûntreal, -will
eacb support one of the Orphan beys at this Orphanage.
Thrce other beya have been assigned te Canada, and can be
appropriated te anýy achools which may apply for thora.

'TEE INDLAN FAMINE.
Or young readers will rejeice to Itemn that this ig 00W

over, and that by the efforts of Christians et beome and in
ladia, the 'want8 of thousanda of perishing Bindoos have
been supplied. Many bowever pcrished before aid could rcach
thens, and very snany eildren have been loft orpbans. On
bebalf of thos wbo have been received into the orphanages,
we agale ask tbe contributions and ths prayera of our Sab-
bath Seheols.

IlCOULD 1 REEP TEE GOOD NEWS.
A New Zealand girl was brougbt over to Englaed tW 'os

educated. She beeame a truc Christian. When tht was
about te returu, toine of ber playmates endeavoured te dis-
suade bier. Tbey said I "Wby go back te New Ztaland 7 Yen
are accustoed te England now. You love its sbady lanes
and claver fields. It seita your healti. Besides, yen niay
be sbipwrecked on tse ecean. Youmnay be killed and eaten
by your owe pcople-everybody wilt have fergotten yus
What I she said, Ildo yeu tbink Ibat I could keep the ' good
newa' te nayatîf? Do you thiek, that I cossld be content with
having got pardon, znd pence, and eternal life to myself,
aed net go and tell my dear father and mother how tbey
may get it tee ? I would go if I had te swlsu there VI


